1. Larry W. Nutter Administration Building
2. Russell Vaught Humanities Building
3. James F. Howell Social Sciences Building
4. Engineering Technology Building
5. E. T. Dunlap Learning Resources Center
6. Lecture Hall
7. Physical Plant (Maintenance)
8. Henry Croak Science and Math Building
9. George Eppley Business Building
10. H. B. Atkinson Theatre
11. Fine Arts Building
12. Logo Tower
13. John Garrett HPER Aquatics/Wellness Center
14. W. P. Bill Atkinson Student Center
15. Don S. Reynolds Student Services Building
16. Susan Catlett Loveless Center
17. The University Center
18. Amphitheatre
19. Rose State College Hudiburg Chevrolet Center
20. Tom Steed Community Learning Center
21. Health/Environmental Science Building
22. Allied Dental Education Building
23. Shipping and Receiving Building
24. Professional Training and Education Center
25. Health Sciences Center
26. The Village Student Housing

Serves as Library
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